
Convention Information 

Dear Associates,  

Convention time is upon us and planning is underway! We are excited to be at a 

new venue this year and hope that this new location will help to draw a bigger 

crowd. Please plan to join us by having a booth at the Indianapolis Marriott North 

this coming January 26th-28th, 2022. INLICA is once again seeking sponsorship for 

our State Convention. Words cannot express our gratitude for your faithful 

donations. We have been able to keep our hotel rates at a minimum but of course 

our main expense is incurred with meals and activities.  The following is the break-

down of sponsorship levels: 

Convention 

Green- Up to 299.00 

Bronze- 300.00-599.00 

Silver- 600.00-799.00 

Gold- 800.00 and Up 

Platinum- 2,500 and Up  

Of course, any and all donations are very much appreciated. I would also like to 

extend to you again, the opportunity to mail me some business materials/literature 

that I will include in each packet that the attending members will receive during 

convention registration.  These could be sale flyers, coupons, surveys, handouts, 

etc. I would ask that you have these material to me by January 19th to allow time 

to put the packets together.   

Listed on the following sheet are the main expenses that LICA incurs during 

convention.  If you would like to cover one or more of these items, please indicate 

that on this page and return it back to me with your booth registration.  Of course, 

any donation is appreciated and will be recognized. If you have any questions 

regarding sponsorship (or anything else for that matter) please do not hesitate to 

give me a call!  Once again, Thank You for your support of INLICA! 

Nanci Gutwein 

E.D.  INLICA 

219-204-1722 

 

 

*Don’t forget that door prizes and auction items are always appreciated! * 

Our auction will once again be immediately following the Thursday 

evening entertainment. 

 



 

Conv_ntion Exp_ns_s/Sponsorship 
W_^ lun]h for E^u][tion Progr[m     [pprox. 1,500 ___________________ 

W_^ Ev_ning @sso]i[t_s Night – Drinks  [pprox. 1,700 ___________________ 

W_^ Ev_ning @sso]i[t_s Night-  Hors ^’o_uvr_’s  [pprox 2,200 ___________________ 

W_^n_s^[y Ev_ Cornhol_ Priz_   100.00  ___________________ 

Thurs^[y morning Br_[kf[st   @pprox. 2,500.00 ___________________ 

S_ssion R_fr_shm_nts (Thurs^[y)   @pprox. 700.00 ___________________ 

Thurs^[y Lun]h       _____Fulfill_^_______ 

Thurs^[y Ev_ning So]i[l    @pprox. 2,000 ___________________ 

Thurs^[y Ev_ning B[nqu_t     _____Fulfill_^_______ 

Thurs^[y Ev_ning Ent_rt[inm_nt   2,500.00  ___________________ 

Fri^[y Morning Br_[kf[st    @pprox. 2,500.00 ___________________ 

Fri^[y Lun]h     @pprox. 2,000.00 ___________________ 

S_ssion R_fr_shm_nts (Fri^[y)   500.00  ___________________ 

L[^i_s @]tiviti_s     700.00  ___________________ 

L[^i_s Hospit[lity     @pprox. 250.00 ____________________ 

Hot_l Exp_ns_s for Conv_ntion Sp_[k_rs  @pprox. 1,000.00 ____________________ 

@w[r^s      @pprox. 400.00 ____________________ 

Don[tion to \_ us_^ wh_r_ N__^_^    ____________________ 

 

________________]h_]k _n]los_^   __________________pl_[s_ invoi]_ m_ 

If you woul^ lik_ to \_ invoi]_^ for sponsorship pl_[s_ in^i][t_ to m_ _ith_r [ sp_]ifi] 
[mount, or if you woul^ lik_ to \_ invoi]_^ for th_ _x[]t [mount [ft_r ]onv_ntion.  

 

Your sponsorship of Door Priz_s [n^ @u]tion It_ms is gr_[tly [ppr_]i[t_^! 

Th[nk You for H_lping M[k_ Our Conv_ntion @  

Hug_ Su]]_ss! 


